
Women s health and its
impact on the economy
Women need to adopt a lifespan approach to health as this will ultimately have an effect on
the country s economic growth writes KASMIAH MUSTAPHA
WOMEN S

role in the

country s
economic

growth is
undeniable As half of
the workforce comprises
women in various sectors
of the economy their pro
ductivity is essential
Although no local study

has been done to support
the claim it is understood
that women s health issues
play a important role in
the growth of the nation
Consultant obstetrician

and gynaecologist Dr
Milton Lum says women
have several roles that
they have to play including
a biological role as mother
caregiver and worker At
any stage of their lives
their health can have an
impact on these roles and
indirectly have an effect
on the country s economic
growth

If a woman is healthy
she can play her role
better If she is unhealthy
she may not be able to
perform at her best and
care for her family and
children As a worker
she would not be able to
perform at her best which
would affect productivity
and have some impact on
the country s economy

Considering that
women s participation
in the workforce is
increasing their role in
economic growth is getting
bigger In fact their role
is bigger than men s Men
cannot reproduce and they
are not caregivers
Malaysian women are

aware of the need to
take care of their health
although there is still room
for improvement says Dr
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Lum Unfortunately there
are women who still do not
know their body functions
they are at times unaware
of how diseases are
transmitted and they do
not know how to prevent
illnesses that can affect
them in the short and long
term

Since Independence
53 years ago women s
healthcare such as
maternal mortality has
improved
They are now facing

health issues brought by
their lifestyle including
diabetes obesity stroke
and sexually transmitted
disease
A study done in 2006

found that 5 38 per
cent of young men and
women have had sexual
intercourse before they are
15 years old
Malaysian AIDS Council

said last year the number
of women who suffered
from AIDS has soared to
20 per cent from 9 5 per
cent in 2000 The main
cause of infection among
women was unprotected
sex

Dr Lum says there
are two issues that
affect women s health—
knowledge and gender
bias Lack of knowledge
leads to women being
involved in high risk
sexual behaviour causing
more to be infected with
sexually transmitted
diseases

More young girls are
getting pregnant and there
are increasing incidents
of HIV AIDS among young
women A decade ago few
women were diagnosed
with HIV AIDS Now about
a fifth of those who are

living with the disease are
women Previously they
were infected through
intravenous drug use now
it is through heteroseKjaak
activities H

This shows there is c
lack of knowledge among
women as they do not y
know how to preve Hr
themselves from getftag
into these conditions
As for gender bias Dr

Lum gives an example of
unwanted pregnancies
and dumping of babies
Women are being judged
by the society while men
escape the attention
Media reports have always
focused on women not
men which shows there is
gender bias

If a girl goes to a
clinic and asks about
contraception the people
there will judge her This
not only affects the girl s
physical health but also
her mental health
Dr Lum says health

messages for women have
to be targeted at schools
and homes Although
there have been many
campaigns to promote
their health they are yet
to be motivated to change
their lifestyle
For example the

diabetes rate in 1996 was
at seven per cent but it
increased to 14 9 per cent
in 2006 This higher figure
is due to obesity lack of
exercise and an unhealthy
diet A woman who is sick
will have an impact on her
self as well as society If
she is hospitalised it will
affect her performance
and in the long term the
economy will suffer

Women need to look

after their health at every

stage of their lives They
need to adopt a lifespan
approach especially in
sexual reproductive health
Women will face various
illnesses and diseases
throughout their lifespan

— as an adolescentand
young adult and when
they are menopausal and
retired — so they needto
start looking after their
health from young

Even when they
are retired and are no
longer contributing to the
country s productivity they
have to be healthy When
they are ill they have to
be treated and it is likely
to have an effect on the
country s health budget
In the long run the cost
of treatment will have an
impact on the economy
indirectly
Multicultural Ladies

Association founder
Patricia Lum says the
association has been
promoting health

awareness campaign for
its members

As more women are
joining the workforce and
at the same time they are
wives and mothers they
need to take care of their

health They need to know
about health issues

Healthy women not only
mean healthy wives and
mothers but also healthy
workers and a healthy
nation

A report by the United
Nations Economic and
Social Commission for Asia
and the Pacific stated that
health improvements can
lead to a 0 2 per cent gain
in the economic growth
annually in Asia and the

Pacific region On the
other hand weak health
conditions have lead to a
one per cent loss in total
earnings
Good health enhances

workers productivity by
increasing their physical
capacities such as strength
and endurance as well as
their mental capacities like
cognitive functioning and
reasoning ability Healthy
workers also minimise
absenteeism in the work
place which leads to
increased productivity
According to a study

by Spanish researchers
in 2003 the role of
human capital is almost
universally regarded as
being indispensable to
the engine of economic
growth Good health raises
human capital levels and
therefore the economic
productivity of individuals
and a country s economic
growth rate
Better health increases

workforce productivity
by reducing incapacity
debility and the number of
days lost to sick leave and
reduces the opportunities
an individual has of
obtaining better paid work
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